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pool, it rises s cent in New York,
if it falls a cent loaay in uiverpooi,
it falls a cent in New xoric, ana
that the price both in Liverpool and
New York is nxea almost wnouy oj
the supply and demand.

Is the laboring man in North
Carolina helped by the tariff? His
wages have increased since 1890
about fourteen per cent, but seventy- -

five per cent of the wages of the la'
boring man goes for living expenses
and the cost of living nas increased
since 1890 forty-seve- n pjr cent.

In his struggle for riches he is
like the frog in the well in his ef
forts to escape from tne well, tne
frog jumped up one foot during th
Republican! For Tariff Dlacuaatona.

Republicans dare not openly de
fend the trusts. They dare not
openly advocate monopolies, al
though they are children of the
tariff. They cannot deny the fact
that protected trusts, while claim
ing they cannot compete against the
foieigner iu the home market, are
selling every year milhous of dol
lars worth of the;r products in
foreign markets in competition with
the cheapest products or the world

They cannot deny the fact that
they nvc selling any or tnese pro
ducts at from thirty to forty per
cent less than they sell them in the
homeZmarket.

They cannot deny the fact that
many trust products aie protected
by duties greater than the entire
cost of the product.

In this dilemma that party has
practically stopped discussing the
tariff, except to assert in general
terms that the country is niarve-lousl- y

prosperous and that protec-

tion is the caus of this prosperity.
In defiance of all the facts of

history, they assert and
that we have always had prosperity
under protection and adversity un-

der low tariff. That Democratic
tariffs are panic breeders and that
Republican tariffs are panic proof .

T" ? Chu of Panto.
Now, we have had three great

panics in this country, and all three
occurred when the country was
working under high protective
tariff. Probably the greatest panic
of history was in 1873; It was not
a panic, it was a wreck. It was
the blackest period of all our his-

tory. Disaster and distress stalked
abroad on the land and yet the
country was under a protective
tariff and had been for more than
ten years.

The next panic was iu 1890,
while Harrison was president, and
while the McKinley tariff was in
full operation. The banks failed,
railroads went into the hands of
receivers, corn was so cheap is the
West that it was burned for fuel,
the price of cotton went down, our
foreign trade fell off. In a short
time the Populists organized and
marched to the music of hard times
and tight money.

In 1892 the Populist party poll-
ed in this country a million votes
it voted forty-seve- n thousand in
this State, and every one of those
votes was a protest against the hard
times that had come about under
Harrison. This fierce panic reach-
ed its culmination in the summer of
1893, nearly a year before the Wil-
son tariff bill became a law.

Although this fierce panic began
two years before Cleveland was
elected and reached its culmination
a year before the Democratic tariff
bill was passed, Republicans have
said that it was due to the election
of Cleveland and the adoption of
the Democratic tariff in 1894.

At the time of this great panic,
nobody, neither Democrat, Republi-
can, or Populist, attributed it to
the tariff. Democrats and Popu-
lists attributed it to the demonetiza-
tion of silver, while the Republicans
attributed it to the loss of confi-
dence beginning by the issuance of
silver dollars under the Sherman
Law.
Nation Proaperoaa Under Democratic

Tariff Iieglalatlon.
The country is prosperous today,

but the greatest era of prosperity
we have ever had in this country
was from 1850 to 1860, when the
Walker tariff bill, passed by the
Democrats, was in force. The
percentage of increase in agricul-
ture and commerce and manufactur-
ing during that decade was eighty-fiv- e

per cent, while the percentage
of increase in agriculture, com-

merce and manufacturing was only
thirty-uin- e percent from 1890 to
1900.

IftheDingly high tariff is the
cause of the present prosperity, the
Walker low tariff was the cause of
thu greater prospeiity which wo

enjoyed from 1850 to iwo.
The truth is that 111? groat pns

perityof both periods was no, iluc
to a difforent oaa-io- hut t t r snn.'
cause: That from. lH5o to 1m;i.i
was due to the great ot

gold in California and in Australia,
resulting in an immense increase in
the volume of money by which
prices were inflated and business
stimulated, and that of today is due
to the immense discoveries of gold
in Alaska and in the Klondike, by
which the volume of currency has
enormously increased, the per capi
ta in the country and in the city,
having risen from $20 to $32 per
head.

The cause from 1850 to 1860
was world wide and the prosperity
was world wide. The cause dur
ing the last decade has been world
wide and the prosperity has been
world wide.

If the cause from 1850 to 1860
had been tariff, prosperity would
have been found only in spots
throughout ihe world. If the pros-
perity was due to protection it
would only be found in spots
throughout the world. As a mat-
ter of ff.ct, we are enjoying in this
country today no greater prosperity
than the other industrial nations
of the world are enjoying. We are
no more prosperous than free trade
England.

A gentleman, who had just re-

turned from Canada a few days ago
said that Canada was more prosper-
ous than we. We o netimes boast
of our foreign export trade and
point to it as a conclusive evidence
of our great prosperity. It is true
we have a larger portion ot the
foreign trade than Great Britiau,
but we have a very much larger
population than Great Britian. It
is larger than that of France or
Germany, but we have a very much
larger population that either.

Our export trade per capita h
far less than that of many other
nations. Even the Dominion of
Canada which has been regarded as
a backward country, has a larger
export trade per capita than we
have. Ihe little republic ot Ar- -

gintine has a larger per capita ex
port businessa than we have.

1 have talked to you Ion. enough
about national matters. I wish to
speak to you briefly about State af
fairs.

State Republican Rule Without Back
Ing.

In State matters I am a Democrat
not only because I believe in the

frinciples of that party, but because
every intelligent man in

the State knows, that the masses and
leaders who compose the Democratic
party in this State are more capable
of giving our people good govern,
ment than are tne masses and leaders
who compose the Republican party.

1 am a Democrat in btate matters
because I know, as every intelligent
man in the State knows, that both
times when the Republican party
was in power in North Carolina, it
has given the people bad and cor-

rupt and extravagant government
and proved itself unworthy of pub
lic confidence.

I am a Democrat in State matters,
because I know as every intelligent
man in the State knows, that both
times since the war when the Demo
crats have been in power they have
given the people not only good gov-

ernment, but as good government as

any people here or elsewhere have
ever enjoyed.

I have never neurd a man or eith
er party defend the government
which the Itepublican party gave
this State when it was in power
during the reconstruction period.

I have nevir heard a man of eith
er party attempt to defend the ini-

quities and infamies of the Holden- -

Kirk regime.
I have never heard a man attempt

to defend the suspension in those
days of the great writ of habeas cor-

pus and the substitution of trial by
court martial for trial by jury.

I have never heard a man attempt
to defend the manner in which the
Republican party in those diys
squandered and divided among
themselves the school funds of the
State, and while levying and collect-
ing taxes for schools, built no school
houses and taught no schools.

I have never heard a man attempt
to defend the manner in which that
party in those days issued millions
of dollars of bonds against the State
for the construe: ion of railroads,
without building a single mile of
railroad.

I have never heard a man attempt
to defend the manner in which that
party in those days increased the
State debt to the extent of millions
of dollars without erecting a single
public building, without adding one
dollar to the tangible property of
the State, and leaving, when it de-

parted from power, an empty treas-

ury.
It is a record which has no de- -

Jtate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County

Fnink J. Cheney makes oath that he Is senior
partner of the tlnn nf F. .1. I'lieney Co. rtoiuir
business In the City of Toledo, ( ounty aud Stat"
n(oreald. and that aid tlnn will pay the sum of
uNK HTNHKKU HOLLAKS for each and every
ease o( Catarrh that cnunnt iiuvil hy the
ni llall" Gitarih Cure, KI1ANK' .1. LHKM.Y

sworn to licforemc aud suliscrllxjd in my res- -
tm .tli day of lieeeiu'ier. A. n.

A. W
Not.iry fuhlie.

Cure l taken lute

F. J. CHUNKY & Co.,
Hold bv all IruitB;ii. ".

lu.. lull's Kauiuy i'lUs iar tons!

fenders and so far as I know, no
apologists.
Driven From Power for Incompetency

When the people of North Caro-
lina drove that party lrom power in
the early seventies, it was because it
had proved itself utterly incompe-
tent. Because it had been extravt-gan- t.

Because it had been dishon-
est. Because it had beeu corrupt.
Because it had destroyed the credit
of the State and brought itself aud
the State into disrepute and dishon-
or.

bemocrats removed from power
in 1894.

In 1894 the Democratic party in
North Carolina was defeated and
removed from power in the State,
but it was not because it bad not
given the State wise laws, good
aud honest government No
one then made the charge that there
had been any corruption, ;extrava-gauce- ,

dishonesty or mismanagement
during the whole of the twentv-thre- e

years that party had been In
power in North Carolina.

Even Marion Butler, who was the
leader and forefront of the move-
ment which led to Democratic de-

feat in that year, had early in the
campaign of 1892, placed the Dame
of Elias Carr, the Democratic can-
didate for Governor, at the mast-
head of his paper, the "Caucasian",
and while denouncing the National
Democracy, declared that the Dem-
ocratic party had given the State
exceptionally good government, and
that there was no reason why the
Democratic party should not be re-

tained in control in the State.
The Democratic party was defeat

ed iu North Carolina in 1894 not on
account of any charge or claim that
it had not during the whole twenty-thre- e

jears it had been in power,
given the people good and honest
government, but because of the op-

position of the Populists in ihis
State to Mr. Cleveland on account
of his position on the silver ques-
tion and because of scarce money
aud resulting low prices, which they
ascribed and justly ascribed to the
contraction of the currency
through the denionitizitiou of silver
by the Republican party.

KCNION KEfOllll OK THE HKPUILICAN I'ARTY.

The record which the Republican party
made during the era of fusion control in

North Carolina was not so extravagant and
corrupt as that during reconstruction, hut it
was equally odious to the iieople of North
Carolina.

In 181(8 and 1900 as in reconstruction
days the people without much regard to past
party affiliation aroue aud in wrath drove
that party from power liecause it had again
show j itself incompetent and unfit. Because
it had again given the State extravagant
government, bad government, c irrupt gov-

ernment.
Since that time but few men have arisen

in North Carolina bold enough to defend the
record which that party made tinder liussell
bold enough to defend the South Dakota

Bond Suit treachery; bold enough to defend
the infamous geremander of our eastern
cities, by whic.i iu many places a minority
of negroes were put in power over'a major
ity of white people. There have lieen but few

men bold enough to defend the corruption
and looting that took place in those days in

the penitentiary, and the downright stealing
in the Treasury Department.

Since those days no white mau whose

name is worthy to lie mentioned, has arisen
in North Carolina and openly defended the
record of that party in turning a thousand
white men out of office and putting a thou
sand negrces in the ollices which they held.

REPUBLICAN PA KIT OK TODAY.

They tell us that the Republican par'y is

better now than it. was in recoustructicn
days. That it is better now than it was in

the days of fusion. That i,t is more respecta-
ble and better able to give the people good

and honest government. I deny itf.
I say to you what the older men here

know, that iu the old days of reconstruction
just after the war, when that party was iu

power in this State, there were more strong
men, more representative men, in the le- -

publiean party than there is in it today.

.Many of the leaders of that party in those

days were men who had teen prominent iu

the Whig party aud who cast their lot with

the Itepublican party under the mistaken
belief that that party more nearly than difl

the Democratic party, represent the prin
ciples of Whigism. Such men as Settle and
Bynutn and Rodman and Read and Cald
well and Brogden and the Elder Dockery.

I say to you what you already know, that
in the days of fusion on account of the
accession which that party, through the
temporary defection of twenty-liv- or thirty
thousand Democrats on the silver question

of whom have since abandoned
it and returned to the Democratic party,
the leaders of that party in those days were
stronger men, more patriotic men, more
representative men, than are the lea lers
of that party today.

I dare the Republican party in North
Carolina to openly and above board defend
the record which that party made when i:

was in power either duiJH the rec

period or under Iinell and Butler
I i!a: 'hem to ay to the pen; of North

Carolina that if 'hey are restore ! to power

:! (!! S,- - i! pV of iV
the

lie

appeal to the people for support upon their
reconstruction or fusion records; they have
too much sense to do that. They have too

much respect for your intelligence and
patriotism to do that.

They ask you to try thorn a third time,
not upan their record, but upon the ground
that their party has repented, reformed and
become reBpectab'e. They say tliat the
llemoeriilH have freed them from tho negro
and, having scoured and cleuned themselves,
they are now us white as we Democrats
ore. I do not wish to hurt the feelings of

our lily white friend, and beg theii p.irdoo
for suggesting th.it there is still enough
negro left in their party to give it a yellow-

ish tinge.
Their skins may lie clean and their faces

may lie white, but are they capable aud
by training, experience, education, knowl-

edge or patriotism lit to govern this great
State and its two millions of people?

We want none but white men at the
helm of government in North Carolina, but
they must bo capable men.

We want leaders and rulers whose hearts
and minds beat in sympathy with the dom-

inant race, and in purpose, capacity and
aspiration, measure up to the exalted stand-

ards it has established and maintained in
the past.

I ask you, do the Republican leaders in

North Carolina today measure up to these
standards? Who are the Republican lead-

ers in North Carolina? They are Adams
and Butler, Russell and Grant, Duncan and
Hancock, Blackburn and Rollins, Bradshaw
and Jake Newell, Jleekins and Treacher
Rabb, with whom may lie counted the Hon

Jno. R. Smith. Holton was once a leader
of that party and one of its bright particulai
stars, but since he has developed a propen-

sity for seuding Republican officials to the
penitentiary he has fallen from his former
high estate and no longer ranks with its
leaders. Think my friends of this aggre- -

gationof discredited statesmen standing
at the gate of State appealing to the white
people of North Carolina to forget and
forgive their past sins, turn the Democrats
off and employ them to oversee and manage
their public affairs. The sight of it,
the thought of its enough te make a horse
laugh and a man sick.

Upon what grounds do these incompe-

tents, these unfaithful stewards, ask you to

nut them in charue of vour business? Do

they ask it upon the ground that the Demo-

crats have lieen extravagant? No. Do they
charge that Aycock amllileun's management
of your affairs has lieen unclean and dis
honest? No. Upon what ground then do
they ask the removal of the Democrats?

Fortunately, Judge Adams, the official

head and spokesman of the Republican party
speaking for his party, essayed to give the
reasons why they would have you turn off

the Democrats and put them in charge of

yaur public affairs. Being a little excited
and somewhat nervous aud feeling the

(Continued On Page Six)

We are leaders and
originators not imi-

tators nor followers.

The
Great Artistic

STIEFF

PIANO!
is today the marvel of the present pia-

no age. It was never an experiment.
Its artistic standard began the day

it was ooncciveil, and now, as in the
past, the nearest perfect piano pro-

duced.

We Have New Pianos
of different makes, as low as $200.00,
on easy terms.

If you are only nble to buv u

piano don't you think the se-

lection of these grades by .Mr. StielT,
who has been manufacturing pianos
for over hall a century mertis much to
you?

Chas. M. Stieff,
Southern Wareroom o W Trade St ,

Charlotte. N. C.

C. II. WII.MOTH, Manager.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST,

SAFEST. EFFIl IENT FAMI- - '

LY MtDICINES?

BUY

Vlck'a Little Liver Fill.. 43c. Su-

perior to C'nlouicl for child or
dull.

Vlck'a Yellow Plus Tur Cough.
Syrup, illc. t'urra worst cough
and prrventa coiianinptloii.

Vlck'a Turtle till Liniment, as.
Beat and largeat for man or
beaat.

Vlck'a Keatorltlve Tonic Wine ot
Cod Liver Oil. SI.OO.

Vlrk'a Hum and Quinine llalr
Tonic. "Oe. it mi oil or dye,
toi riiimlrtitr. rctnrra the

H.i
At nil ilrum;lMs

lor lie iiU--

I L. 7TICHARDSON M'F'G
jS CHEMIST,
" Greeneboi-c- , N. Ca;c.

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have i falling out with
your hair. It might leave you I

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home !

Fasten it tightly to your scalp j

You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold ior over sixty years."

ao manufaoturara ofA J SARSAPABILLA.
PILLS.tiers CHERRY PECTORAL.

WBs THE BEST SHOE
m AMERICA

2JJ .5o

TAKE NO
SUBSTITUTE

CRABDOCK
--TER!lY CO.

.LYNCHBURG -- VA.

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

W. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

THE

ELLINGTON,

THE WINTER

PEACH.

This peach has been
kept in perfect condition
until November 24th. I
have the only stock of
these trees in existence,
and am offering: a limit-
ed number at 50c. each,
f . o. b- - here. Order at

Address

JOHN A. voUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

Carolina Stock
and

Poultry Farm.
Fine Pigs and Poultry
for

Pigs $5.00 Each.
Brown Leghorn Cockerels.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

C. 11. Hinshaw, Greensboro, N. C.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

am tiiiw in mv nnlix' rot:tn..'l topn'tCj
(k'tiUtry in its various brancho.

LA Nil SALKI
Uv Virtue o( tin iinlcr of wilo irrauil ly tlie

SuitTior I'mirt i'f Kiiiiilnlph ooutity mi tin'
of .1li li K. .I.ii ri ll Kxui utnr nf Hannah

Kotiliius. ili'ic.VMil imaiiist t' 1.. ::illiii al
I !hiill wll at the courthouse lKir iu
at l'J o clin k M. on the '.7 iluy . of iH toK-- Hum,
the following Real Kstntw, lo.wit: Two tnii't
of luiiil iu Hack Creek Tom..ihii iu ai, eiiunty.
Iiuit No. I joiiiiui; the lan.ls of I'r. A. M.
Bulla, W. F. KciMiiic ami C. L. Hohhins ami
others coiiuiniun l aeron more or lew.

Trace No. 2 heiiiK a one fourth interest in
ST acres more or liws adjoining the lamls ol '.
I.. Hobblus, k. K. Trotter ami others on one
st ream of Curawny.

lermsi rash, title reserved till the furri er onicr
of the court. This iUl ilnv of Sent.

.?. K.JAiiKKM.. ami

KllXfs uI'l'ilRTCNlTY-- A MAXA'iKK
to tnke cli iitfc oi uillce ninl 11N1 .to run

a .: ; wit'.l M.tu'i'.u.. i: ' pt i. n

iuy tueut ytMii- il.iini; a
f 'in. no., ivrye.ir. A h tm. ii who is re- -

i..!ihie au.l cxiav-p- iii ;ia r.l- ami

l.l Mol klliK H III. t!i
'I 1, ., ,

ii'iMt: Vi AZi.sk.- iv..''ji.. hVi

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itrhinjz, Blind, Bleeding, Trotruding
I'ilea. DrtiggUts arn authorized to refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure in
61to 14 day. ."Uc.

Wood's Seeds
roR

Every farmer aliould
have a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It gives best methods of seed-
ing, andi full information about

Crimson Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted on request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond,' Va.

Our Trade Mark Brand Seeda'are tbe
uvai ana Cleanest qualities ootainaoie.

PAPni IMAVJ
UMIUl.llli

COOK STOVE

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modern improvement
including extention top shelf, Bide shelf,
kicker, nickle towel rod, nickle knobs, orna-
mental base. Every stove nicely polished.
If yonr merchant does not sell these stoves,
write us and we will quote specially low
prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

Q. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

For sale by Lewis & Winslow Hdw. Co.,
Asheboro, V C, The Co.,
Ramseur, N. C.

Little Money,

But Big Money

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' O'd Stand,
North side Depot street.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Offers his professional service to the

citizens ot Asheboro and surroumliiig

eommunity. Offices: At Residence- -

Dr. J. V. HUNTE,
PHYSICIAN - AND . SURGEON.

Office -- Asliobom Ping Co.

Residence -- Coruei of Main and Worth
Streets.

Asheboro, N. C.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician and- - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon A Iledding's store near
Standard Drug Co.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best rouijianiea represented. Offices

over the Bank of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.


